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but of people, Postmaster Gen-

eral Watson explained. .Under
the manpower restrictions; Impos-

ed by the, tax bill,, we simply will
not have enough people. to con-

tinue all postal service at' their
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in years past to get he opening

breakdown j underway wftfo the
pitojper flair and to set the .tone

of the evening's doings.

t Much of the Festival's tone and
color will lie in its mountain dan-

cing youthful doggers from
Murphy and Plumtree, Cattail and
Franklin "will clatter and stamp

the stage ready to move
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10:00 News
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ed for, which gave any citizen the
right to take his life if he failed
to surrender on order.

NOW IN RALEIGH

Thompson is in Dorothea Dix
Hospital in Raleigh for a routine
psychiatric examination.

Thompson was transferred to
the state mental hospital Monday
from a jail in Hendersonville. A

hospital spokesman said the 37- -

year-ol- d Negro was being kept in
the hospital's maximum security
building.

Thompson, accused of murder,
irape and kidnaping, could remain

tist Church. The Rev. William
Lynch officiated and burial was
in Mars Hill Cemetery. Pallbear-
ers were William J., Robert L.,
Brown, and Woodson Ammons,
Maurice Hensley, J. Rex Brown
and Rollins Jarvis.

Holcombe Funeral Home was in
charge.
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CABINET HARDWARE

COUNTER TOPPING
ALUMINUM MOLD

FLOOR TILE

EVERY THING
FOR REMODELING

SUPERIOR
LUMBER CO.

AL
860 Riverside Drive

.ASHEVILLE. N. C.

Buyyour face
a razor. 7

GffletteTccImiatic
Razor $195
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man or the uoara representing
Madison County. The Board will

also hear a report from the
Function and Structure Committee
regarding committee members and

chairmen for the coming year.

in the hospital up to 60 days while

doctors prepare a report on his
mental condition, the spokesman
added.
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the 11th District Congressman
said he was pleased by the "high
interest of the people in Western
North Carolina in what is going
on in Washington."

He observed that the gun let-

ters have been "impassioned" on
both sides of the issue. He said
they reflect the "genuine interest
and concern of citizens in this
controversial matter."

He added:
"I just hope the people will

understand the forced delay in
acknowledging questionnaires and
answering letters."
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mons of Mars Rill, Mrs. D. P.
Brown of Weaverville and Mrs.
I. J. Allman of Black Mountain;
two granddaughters, Misses Jaq-uely- n

and Janet Airheart of San
Antonio, Texas; and several nie-

ces and nephews.

Funeral services (were held at
2 p. m. Friday in Mars Hill Bap- -

Service

present level." "A S l'

"Hopefully," Mr. Wateon added,
Congress will correct this situa

tion."
Postmaster Ramsey emphasized

that the Post Office Department
agreed to the reduction in funds
for the 1969 fiscal year that be-

gan July 1, and is not asking for
a restoration of any money cut
from its budget.

"The Postmaster General," Mr.
Kamsey explained, tola us we
could operate within our budget
and maintain postal services at
or near their present level if we
did not have to reduce employ-

ment to the June 1966 level."

Mr. Ramsey noted also that he
has been directed to submit his
plans by September 1 regarding
his proposals on how and' when
Saturday delivery on city residen-
tial routes should be handled lo
cally.

An effective date for the elim-

ination of Saturday residential de-

livery here and nationally is then
expected to be established by the
Department, the postmaster ex-

plained.
The exact total out of the over-

all employment cut that will ap-

ply locally is not yet known, and
4t will be affected to some extent
by the rapidity of job turnover in
the local staff in the months im
mediately ahead. However, the
postmaster said he expects the
cut to be serious.

To make the overall cutback to
the 1966 level, post offices have
been ordered to fill only three out
of four vacancies as they occur.

County Teams
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by winning, 10-- 6.

Sunday, July 21 3 p.m.
Madison (2) 000 001 01 4 3

Northrup 021 002 x 5 7 1

Leading hitter, Jerry Wallin, 3

3fi Sfc Sfc

Monday, July 22 6 p. m.
Madison (1) 000 000 0 0 4 3
Olin F. Devils 031 001 x 5 11 0
Leading hitter, Eddie Casteloe, 1

for 1

9fi jfi 9fr

Wednesday, July 24 6 p. m.
GE No Stars 403 200 110 13 2
'Madison (1) 410 100 06 12 6

Leading hitters: Mack Boone,
2-- 3; Tommy Nix, Roger Buck-ne- r,

2--

Marshall Boy
(Continued From Page One)

stand on the solid sea bed miles
below the water. The measure-
ment of these monsters should in-

clude both their under water and
their above water heights. But we

will disqualify them and select
today's volcano from those that
stand fair and square on the dry
land.

The next problem concern the
state of a volcano. It may be in

the active class, eager to erupt at
any time. It may be in the dor-

mant class, with few if any re
corded eruptions. Or it may be
an old fellow in the extinct class,
never able to stir again. The
world's largest volcano is extinct.
It is massive snow capped Mount
Aconcagua in Argentine. Its
heights is 22,834 feet above sea
level, which makes it also the high-

est mountain in the Western
Hemisphere. The tallest actiwe
volcano is in nearby Chile and is
also in the lofty Andes. It is
Mount Guillatire, standing 19,882

feet high. Africa's Kilimanajaro
Is 19,340 feet high and rates as
the world's tallest dormant vol
cano.
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DID YOU KNOW
We buy, sell, trade, and that we
have full line of Speidel bands, and
Nationally advertised watches T

Provide expert watch repair?
Have full line Channel Master An-

tennas, Radios AM-FM- T Lat-
est Records Albums & 46's?
We carry full line 17J. Watches
fully guaranteed only top qual-
ity, NOT JUNK. Tape recorders,
Voice of Music, Antique Clacks
(4), Cash Register $89.00 cash.
Tape players Home Type and
Auto Type Lowest prices, leadL
in line, 2c foot. "All channel out-
side antennas "$4.95; Hundreds
of items you will be interested in.
All 21-in- TV picture tubes in-

stalled low, low price, $29.95.
We do old clocks over like new.
Have wide reputation as expert
COLOR TV Service, as well as
black & white service? We appre-
ciate your patronage.

HOWELL'S RADIO & TV
SERVICE

Main Street P.O. Box No. 551
Mars Hill, N. C.

LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dex-A-Di- et

Tablets. ONLY 98c at
ROBERTS PHARMACY
18p

LADIES'
All types of materials, patterns,
trims, zippers, etc., can always
be found at

STITCH and SAVE
FABRIC SHOP

Marshall - Asheville
Highway

627tfc.

Variety Shop
Telephone Number Is

649-204-1

Not Listed In New
Directory

3
AVON CALLING

LADIES, $$$ can be yours! Put
spare time to work. For imme-

diate placement with Avon call
collect or write:

MRS. DOROTHY LOCKARD
28 Battery Park Ave.

AL
ASHEVILLE, N. C

FOR RENT Fully furnished
house; hot air heat;

located on Marshall by-pa- ss

$80.00 per month. Contact
MRS. E. J. COATES

Phone 649-314- 7

Marshall, N. C, Route 1

WANTED AT ONCE woman with
car. Would you like to earn $35
or more a week in your spare
time calling on housewives in

Madison County with Rawleigh
Products? See or write Raw-leigh- 's

Dept NCG-580-79- 0, Rich-
mond, Va.

j
TWO GREAT BUYS. 3 bedroom,
1 bath Lamplighter, only $4995
with small down payment and low
monthly payments. Also, a two
hedroom Estates, features
outside walls, for $350 down, low
monthly payments. Satisfaction
guaranteed, free delivery and set
up within 100 miles. World's larg-
est mobile home dealer.

BONANZA MOBILE HOMES
1590 Patton Ave.

Asheville 254-083- 4

FOR SALE

One store building, 25'x50'; also

5 acre land; set of Stimpton
scales; one Warm Morning heat-
er with fan; four show cases;
charging cabinet; deep freeze go
with building. Located at Paint
Rock, about 7 miles west of Hot
Springs, ' Established business.
Contact

,Vance ricker
Rt 8, Hot Springs, N. C.

7--25 8-- lp
'

WAjNTED A lady to take care
of four children for a month or

.longer beginning immediately.
If available contact

WAYNE CLARK
Rt 1, Marshall
Phone 649-4- 36

.

A SPEEDY STAINLESS ; ,

;A new 160 mfles-per-ho- ur train
is expected to go into service be-

tween New York and Washington
later this year. The train's ear
ere sheathed in nickel stainless

I " t ate Tn""'1-'- ' tensions,
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VETERANS MAY

NOW TRAIN FOR

POSTAL JOBS

Postmaster Genernal W. Marvin

Watson revealed today that more

than 1.000 veterans have qualified

for career postal positions through
training at 16 military installations
in the Atlanta Region under "proj-

ect Transition," established last
January to qualify Vietnam and

other veterans for postal jobs.
"To date, 1,167 members of the

armed forces have received the

special training and all but 126

have passed examinations which

qualify them for career appoint-
ments' in the Postal Service," Mr.

Watson said "About 200 trainees
will be graduated every two weeks

with about 85 percent passing the

clerk carrier or mail handling

postal examinations," he said.
In the Atlanta Region, which

includes the states of Florida
Georgia, North Carolina, and South
Carolina, Project Transition has
been established at: Eglin Air
Force Hace, Naval Air Station at
I'ensacola, Naval Air Station and
"Ships at Sea" at Jacksonville,
Key West Naval Station, Tyndall
Air Force Base, and Mac Dill Air
Force Bace at Tampa, Florida;
Fort Gordon at Augusta and Fort
Benning at Columbus, Georgia;
Fort Bragg at Fayetteville and
Camp Lejeune at Jacksonville,
North Carolina; Charleston Naval
Base, Charleston Air Force Base,
Fort Jackson at Columbia, and
Shaw Air Force Base at Sumter,
South Carolina.

"Throughout the nation, an es-

timated 3,000 servicemen have re
ceived such training," the Post-

master General said. "Ultimately
the post office intends to turn out
2,000 trainees each month."

Mr. Watson made the announce-
ment following an inspection tour
of Atlanta's Main Post Office and
the Federal Annex, one of six post-

al activities he visited here recent--

iy.

Project Transition is a joint
endeavor in which the military
provides trainees and training
facilities and local post offices as-

sign instructors to teach basic
postal skills. Participants are
then encouraged to take the civil
service examination leading to
career postal employment.

"Trainees have been passing
the examination nationally at a
rate of more than 80 percent," Mr.
Watson said. "Best estimates
currently available show that

20 percent are taking em-

ployment with post offices."
"We are well on our way, and I

think that military commanders
of these installations, and the At-
lanta Region, under the leadership
of Director Banks Gladden, deserve
a great of credit," Mr. Watson
said. Atlanta Region conducted
one of the pilot projects late last
year which led to the development
of the program throughout the
United States during the late win-

ter and spring.

House Passes
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action on gun control legislation
will not be taken until September,
after the political conventions.

The House measure would ex-

tend to rifles and shotguns re-

strictions provided in the recently
enacted crime control bill on sales
of handguns.

The bill also would forbid the
sale to ts

who do not lire in adjoin-
ing states, but an amendment ap-

proved on the floor makes this
less restrictive.

The amendment, sponsored by
Rep. Detbert L. Lfttta,
and paeeed by voice "Vote, would
permit a nonresident" of a state
to purchase a long gun-i- f he signs
an affidavit that his own weapon
haa been lost, stolen or become
inoperative. The dealer, would
then notify the purchasers police
department of the sale.

The bill also would prohibit the
sale ct kwc guns to anyone under
18 years old and handguns to any
one under Amraanition for
those gam could not be sold to
anyone in those age brackets.

", ; LEADING CONSUMER
'The United States was the

world's largest consumer of nickel
in 1967, using an estimated 852
minion pormin. Tctal free world
Cr."Vi- i t? ' the year was

through the traditional figure of
mountain, "round dancing.

For this is a where
the spotlight ehines brightly on
the traditional of the mountains . .

where the ballads that are sung
and the tunes that are playedl are
the ballads and tunes which have
been handed unwritten from par-

ent to child.
That which is new each year is

the answer to the question, "Who
is the best?"

Who is the best traditional buck

dancer. Who can play the dulci-

mer best. Who's the best banjo
picker. Who calls the best square
dance. Which is the best mountain
string band. Who is the best oldi

time fiddler? And the big ones,

which smooth and clog dance
teams will reign supreme in West-

ern North Carolina for the com-

ing twelve months?
This Southern Highland Festi

val is probably the only one of

national prominence that exclusive
ly caters to its own. No attempt
is made to bring in name perform
ers. Rather the door remains op
en to the young man or woman
from Haywood or Madison, Cher
okee or Yancey, who seeks a plat-
form for his talent.

To keep this door open to new
talent, the Lunsfords set aside
the ninety minutes before the
Asheville City Auditorium seats
are filled to audition those who
would be heard. Many go on stage
immediately in a
program. Others are heard at the
stage door, or in dressing rooms
off stage.

Although it is the oldest, as
folk festivals go, the Mountain
Dance and Folk Festival is ever
unpredictable, and as a result ev-

er new.
Out of his knowledge of per-

formers, folklorist Lunsford pro-
duces the only unprogrammed ma-
jor folk even of its kind. One
factor may be that mountain men
don't program easily, and the oth-
er is that both Lunsfords prefer
to "play it ty audience mood."
Literally to arouse an audience
lulled by the grace and rhythm
of a smooth square dance team,
with its startling sounds of old
time hunter Sam Hunnicutt's call
to his bear dogs.

And although a hint of Grand
Old Opry and Blue Grass will findl
its way on their stage, the Luns-
fords accept it with grace . . . .

knowing that which remains will
be as it has been . . . the enduirng
folk tunes preserved by the ridges
and coves of these mist-purple- d

mountains.

Tim Valentine
(Continued From Page One)

start on naming his own people to
top party posts for the approach-
ing general election campaign
drive.

Valentine said his resignation
would be in effect next Wednes-
day. He had been expected to step
down after the Democratic Nation-
al Convention in Chicago Au-

gust 25-3-

Observations
(Continued from Page Five)

is a most interesting account
There's another good article about
the week that the hot line was
used between the VJS. and Russia
during the Israeli-Ara- b crisis last
summer.

OBSERVED I keep looking
4r-- noj rvtAmll tn call me as
the money-ma-n of WLOS. I rare
ly miss Perry Mason ana i m-E- R

miss the news Saw Johnny
ESnk.w. -.-t- In th ntiwr as alone, a fM-- w x

baseball player with a WNC group
going places --t Was that Bobby
Jonnson's, picture in s veunajr

Sorry that lib , Sprinkle burned
a . - . m . -eer band palniuuy wen, au
H will soon be well, Lib Did
Pain's Bikinitis get better ?r- -
Tkt' anma tin (I at CTS tTOOble

some men get at the beach Pemrt
U better, but she and Jim rent
too good .at Rook, against Sandra
and me Sure look forward to
the eonrert'ons .Think Nixon
and Hur--- 1 rey are the .winners,
dent you? - :r
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USED CARS

, )

1966 CHEVROLET Impala Tudor; automatic trans-missio-n;

Radio; 283 V-- 8; Local Owner
1965 FORD Galaxie 2 door Hardtop; V-- 8; Automatic

Transmission; Radio and Heater
1964 FORD Fairlane 500 Station Wagon; V-- 8; Auto-

matic Transmission; Power Steering; Luggage
Rack; Extra Clean

1964 FAIRLANE 4-do- or Sedan; V-- 8; automatic trans-missio- n;

radio & heater '

1964 BUICK 4-do- or Sedan; V-- 8; automatic transmis-sion- ;
radio & heater

1959 CHEVROLET 2-do- or;
6-cy- L; Standard Trans- -

mission

TRUCKS

1967 JEEPSTER; Automatic Transmission; V6 En-gin- e;

Radio; Local Owner
1968 CHEVROLET onTnick; 3-spe-

ed transmis-sion- ;

,

der Elnguie; 1612 Actual Miles; Lflce
.

-A v
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1967 FORD Pickup; V; Cuitom Cab; Pront cRear
Chrome Bumpers; Radio; 16,000 Acutal Miles;
'One Owner 'J ' - - 44 " --'i

'
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' Your Ford Jmd: Mercury PeT :::::Msnhall, N. C , ...
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